
! ! ! ! !
Rotary Family FunFest - 2020 - Sponsorship Opportunities !!
Platinum Package - $3000                                   reserved for !
-   Lead sponsor at the event!    !
- Primary recognition in all printed material, paid newspaper 

advertising and bill boards!
- Featured sponsor on social media posts and paid promotion!
- Naming rights for an Activity Area!
- Recognition as the lead sponsor on Rotary website!
- On-site event signage and banners (you to provide)!
- Primary booth location and opportunity for interactive promotion/activity!
- Recognition in all media coverage!
- Links to your organization through charity partners and community websites!
- 6 Complimentary family passes to the event!!
Gold Package - $2000 (3 available)!!
- Recognition in print material, paid advertising and bill boards!
- Social media recognition!
- Naming rights for an Activity Area !
- Recognition as a Gold Sponsor on the Rotary site!
- On-site event signage and banners (you to provide)!
- Recognition in all media coverage!
- Links to your organization through charity partners and community websites!
- 4 Complimentary family passes to the event!!
Silver Package - $1000 (6 available)!!
-   Social media recognition!
- Naming rights for an Activity Area !
- Recognition as a Silver Sponsor on the Rotary site!
- On-site event signage and banners (you to provide)!
- Recognition in media coverage!
- Links to your organization through charity partners and community websites!
- 2 Complimentary family passes to the event!!
Bronze Package - $500 (10 available)!!
-   Social media recognition!
- Recognition as a Bronze Sponsor on the Rotary site!
- On-site event signage and banners (you to provide)!
- Links to your organization through charity partners and community websites!
- 2 Complimentary family passes to the event!!
Event Signage - $100 !!
- On-site activity signage !
-   Print and social media recognition


